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Mechanisms of inhibitory discriminative control

CHARLOTIE BONARDI
University of Cambridge, Cambridge, England

Rats were trained to discriminate between trials signaled by a tone, during which leverpress-
ing was reinforced with food, and trials signaled by the tone in compound with a light stimulus,
during which no reinforcers were delivered. A subsequent transfer test suggested that the light
had acquired the ability to suppress operant responding; there was no evidence that this sup-
pression could be attributed to Pavlovian inhibitory conditioning. It is argued that these data
cannot be accommodated by current accounts of discriminative control.

A rat rewarded for pressing a lever during presenta-
tions of a tone will cometo respondmore in the presence
of the tone than in its absence. If the tone is sometimes
presented in compound with, say, a light, and on these
occasions no reinforcersare delivered, the rat will learn
to respond less during the tone when the light is also
present. Whatmechanism couldaccount for this suppres-
sive effect of the light? Contemporary accounts of dis-
criminative control of operant responding are provided
by so-called two-factor theories (e.g., Rescorla & Solo-
mon, 1967;Trapold & Overmier, 1972); these have in-
herited the task of explaining the phenomenon of inhibi-
tory discriminative control (e.g., Hearst, Besley, &
Farthing, 1970; Spence, 1936). Two-factor theories are
essentially stimulus-response (S-R) theorieswhich in ad-
dition allow reinforcement to modulate instrumental
responding by meansof a Pavlovian association between
the discriminative stimulusand the reinforcer. The two-
factoraccount implies that a conditioned inhibitor, which
by definition opposesthe effects of Pavlovian excitation
(Rescorla, 1969),mightthereforebe able to suppressthe
responding elicited by a discriminative stimulus. Sincethe
tone/tone-lightdiscrimination is effectively equivalent to
a Pavlovian conditioned inhibition procedure, thisaccount
can easily be invokedto explain responsesuppression in
this instance.

Gutman and Maier (1978) reporteddata suggesting that
this accountof response inhibitionmight be inadequate.
They compared four groups of animals, each of which
had been trained on a different multiple schedule. The
schedulecomponents were signaledby a dim houselight
S+ either alone or in compound with a white noise S-,
whichwas to be their target inhibitory stimulus. Animals
in Group VI-Ext were rewarded for leverpressing dur-
ing S+ presentations according to a variable-interval (VI)
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3Q-sec schedule, but received no reinforcement during the
S+/S- compound. Subjects in Group VT-Ext received
response-independent reinforcement delivered according
to a variable-time (VT) 3Q-sec schedule during S+ presen-
tations; they alsoreceived noreinforcers during theS+/S-
compound. In bothof thesegroups, one wouldtherefore
expectthe S- to become a Pavlovian conditioned inhibi-
tor, but in Group VI-Ext the S- in addition signaled the
absence of the response-reinforcer contingency. Animals
in the control group, Group VI-VI, were rewarded for
responding during both the S+ and theS+/S- compound.
The effectof the S- on instrumental responding in each
groupwasthen investigated by presenting it in compound
witha separately traineddiscriminative stimulus inan ex-
tinction test. Gutman and Maier reported that theS- sup-
pressed instrumental responding more in Groups VI- Ext
and VT-Ext than in the control Group VI-VI, and that
this suppression wassignificantly greaterinGroupVI-Ext
than in GroupVT-Ext, eventhough the Pavlovian inhibi-
tory properties of the S- were supposedly the same in
the twoexperimental groups.On the basisof these results
they argued that suppression of operant responding can
be produced not only by the Pavlovian properties of a
stimulus, but also by properties it acquires from signal-
ingthe absence of the response-reinforcer contingency-a
possibility that two-factor theory does not address.

However, interpretation of Gutman and Maier's (1978)
results is complicated by reservations regarding certain
aspectsof theexperimental procedure. First, their expla-
nationof the results rests on the assumption that the S-
was an equally strong Pavlovian inhibitor in the two ex-
perimental groups, but their experimental design allowed
no independent evidence that this was in fact the case.
Second, to conclude that theS- wassuppressing respond-
ing as a result of discrimination training it is necessary
to control for nonassociative disruption effects it might
alsoproduce-through, forexample, generalization decre-
ment and extemal inhibition. It is not clear that Group
VI-VI provided an adequate control for these uncondi-
tioned effects; for animals in this group the S- signaled
no change in the reinforcement contingency, and it is
therefore likelythat potentially disruptive responses elic-
ited by the S- habituated. That the S- was significantly
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moresuppressive in theexperimental animalscouldthere-
fore simplybe due to the fact that the treatment given to
the S- in these groups had served to attenuate habitua-
tion (cf. Pfautz, Donegan,& Wagner, 1978).There was
also another experimental group, Group VI-VT, for
whichresponding wasreinforced duringthe S+ but which
received response-independent reinforcement during the
S+/S- compound. The comparison of the other ex-
perimental groups with Group VI-VT is equally prob-
lematic, however. In thisgroupthe S-, beingpairedwith
food, presumably acquired Pavlovian excitatory proper-
ties, andPavlovian excitors havebeenreported in the liter-
ature to facilitate instrumental responding in extinction
tests like that used in this experiment(e.g., Estes, 1943,
1948; Lovibond, 1981; Morse & Skinner, 1958). This
makes it possible that even though the S- in this group
might have producedas much nonassociative disruption
of responding as it did in the other experimental groups,
to the extent that this disruption could have been offset
by a facilitation of responding producedby Pavlovian ex-
citatory conditioning, the S- would not have provided
an adequate control for unconditioned effects in Group
VI- VT any more than in Group VI-VI.

Theexperiment reported hereattempted to address these
problems while confirming the main results of Gutman
and Maier's (1978) study-that suppression of operant
responding may be produced both by Pavlovian inhibi-
tors and by stimulithat signal the absenceof a response-
reinforcercontingency. Three groupsof animals received
extinction(Ext) trials signaledby a tone-light compound
during whichreinforcerswere neverdelivered.The light
was the target-inhibitory stimulus and the groupsdiffered
in their experiencewith the tone. The two experimental
groupswere essentially identical to Gutmanand Maier's.
For subjects in Group VR, the tone signaled VR trials
during which leverpressing was rewarded according to
a variable ratio(VR)schedule. For subjects inGroup VT,
the tone signaled VT trials during which response-
independent reinforcement was delivered. Subjects in the
control group, Group C, never experienced the tone
alone.Thefirstmajordeparture fromGutman and Maier's
procedure was the useof a Pavlovian retardation test, with
Group C as a control, to compare the level of Pavlovian
inhibitory conditioning in the two experimental groups.
The secondwas the use of a considerably more sensitive
test of operant response suppression. Instead of using a
between-subjects comparison, a within-subjects procedure
wasadopted in which theeffectof thelighton instrumental
responding elicitedby a separately traineddiscriminative
stimulus, a clicker,wascompared withtheeffect produced
by a quite novelcontrol stimulus. IfGutmanand Maier's
results were to be replicated, one would predict that the
responding elicited by the clicker should be suppressed
more by the light than by the novel stimulus in both ex-
perimental groups, but that the size of this effect should
be greater in Group VR thanin Group VT. The finaldif-
ference was that a VR schedulewas used in place of the
VI schedule employed by Gutman and Maier. In VR

schedules, increases in responserate always produce in-
creases in reinforcementrate; in VI schedules, once the
responserate has risen beyonda certain point, increases
in response rate cease to produce any change in the rate
of reinforcement. For this reason it has been argued that
a response-reinforcer contingency may be experienced
more readilywith a VR schedulethan with a VI schedule
(Dickinson, 1985). Hence, using a VR schedule might
makeit easier to obtaineffects thatdependon theanimal's
detecting the absence of the response-reinforcer con-
tingency.

The training procedure thus involved three groups of
animals. In order to equate their experience, all groups
were given VR, VT, and extinction trials. Group VR
received VRtrialssignaled by the toneandextinction trials
signaled by the tone-light compound, and, in addition,
VT trials signaledby the noise. Group VT received VT
trials signaled by the tone and extinction trials signaled
by the tone-light compound, and, in addition, VR trials
signaledby the noise. Finally, Group C receivedextinc-
tion trials signaled by the tone-light compound, and, in
addition, VR trials signaled by a clickerand VT trials sig-
naled by the noise (see Table 1).

METHOD

Subjects
The subjects were 40 experimentally naive male hooded Lister

rats witha meanfree-feeding weightof 176 g (range, 165-195 g).
They were housed in groups of 4, and were maintainedat 85% of
their free-feeding weightsby beinggiven an hour's access to food
at the end of each day's sessions.

Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of fourCampden Instruments leverboxes,

modifiedby the permanentremovalof the right-handlever and by
theprovisionof a 60-W. 240-V strip lightmounted abovethe white
Perspexceiling. The front panelcontaineda central openingto the
magazine,covered by a Perspex flap door. A retractablerat lever
wasmounted to theleftof the magazine opening. Mixed-eomposition
45-mg food pellets could be delivered into the magazineof each
chamber. Dlurnination was providedby a 2.8-W houselightwired
in series with a 100-0 resistor, mountedcentrally in the rear wall.
The houselight was on all the time the rats were in the chambers
except during the visual light-off stimulus; another visual stimu-
lus, light-on, was providedby turningon the strip light. Abovethe
houselight was a loudspeaker through which a 3000-Hz tone and
a white noise pulsedat approximately 2 Hz could be delivered. A
third auditory stimulus, a clicker, was provided by operating a
heavy-duty relay mounted near the front panel five times per sec-
ond. All auditory stimuliwereapproximately 80 dB. Masking noise
was providedby the operationof the ventilatingfans. The appara-

Table 1
Discrimination Training

Trial Type

Group VR VT Ext
VR Tone Noise Tone-Light
VT Noise Tone Tone-Light
C Clicker Noise Tone-Light

Note-VR = variable ratio, VT = variable time, Ext = extinction,
C = control.



tus was controlled by Acorn Atom microcomputers programmed
in ONLmASIC.

Procedure
Preliminary training. Duringthe first3o-minsession theanimals

were magazinetrained. The levers were removed from the cham-
bersand reinforcers weredelivered at variable intervals, witha mean
of 60 sec. In the next session the levers were replaced and lever-
pressing was consistentlyreinforced until each subject had earned
a minimumof 75pellets. Duringthe third sessionthe subjectswere
preexposed to the stimuli. Leverpressing was reinforced accord-
ing to a VI 30-secscheduleand the subjectswereexposedto 2o-sec
stimuluspresentations that were withoutprogrammed consequence.
The tone and the clicker were each presented once, the light-on
and light-off stimuli and the stimulus compoundsclicker/light-on
and clicker/light-off wereeachpresented twice,and the tonein com-
pound with the visual stimulus (light-on or light-oft) with which
that subject was to be trained was presented once.

From thispointon, all trialswerediscrete, signaled, andof 20 sec
duration unless stated otherwise. All trials were separated by an
intertrial interval during which no stimuli or reinforcers were
presented. Each trial was always preceded by a pretrial period of
the same duration as the trial (except in the initial sessions, when
the trials were longer than the intertrial interval). Responses were
recorded separately during each trial and each pretrial period. In
order to correct for individualdifferences in baseline responding,
the number of responses made during each trial had the number
of responses madein the immediately preceding pretrialperiodsub-
tracted from it. This produceda corrected score for each trial. The
corrected scores for VR, VT, and Ext trials were then pooled
separatelyto producea measureof responding duringeach of these
types of trial in a session.

Discrimination training. At this point the subjects weredivided
into three groups. Groups VR and VT were each composedof 16
subjects and Group C of 8. Trials during this stage were signaled
according to the plan shown in Table I.

The YR schedule obeyedthe following constraints. First, if a sub-
ject madea numberof consecutiveunrewardedresponsesthat was
equal to three times the current schedule value (e.g., 18 responses
for a VR-6 schedule), the next response earned a pellet. Second,
no more than six pellets could be earned on any trial. Finally, in
order to accommodate the yoking procedure, YR trials were
programmedin l-sec intervals. If a reward was delivered,no more
reinforcers could be earned for the rest of the interval.

In Session I of this stage responding was reinforced according
to a VR-2 schedule with an l l-sec intertrial interval, and in Ses-
sion 2 it was reinforcedaccordingto a VR-3schedule witha 2l-sec
intertrial interval. In subsequent sessions of discrimination train-
ing, all subjects received an equal number of VR and VT trials. ,
ReinforcerdeliveryduringVTtrials wasdetermined by yokingeach
VT trial to one of the preceding VR trials. Each subject from
Group VR was a master animal, and each subject in Groups VT
and C was yoked to one of these master animals. Thus every sub-
ject in Group YR was yoked to a subject in Group VT, and half
of the subjects in Group VR were also yoked to a subject in
Group C. For each subjectin Group YR, the numberand temporal
distribution of reinforcers earned in each VR trial were recorded.
When the VT trial to which this VR trial was yoked occurred, the
same pattern of reinforcer delivery was played back, both to the
master animal itself and to the subjects in other groups that were
yoked to it. This meant that the number of reinforcers occurring
during tone trials wouldbe the samefor Group VRandGroup VT,
so that the level of Pavlovian inhibitory conditioning to the light
should be similar in the two groups. It also ensured that all three
groups wouldhavesimilarexperience of response-independent rein-
forcement.
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Sessions 3-10 were programmed in pairs. The first session of
eachpairconsistedof 14or 16YR trials and the secondof an equal
numberof VTtrials.Thevalueof the YRcontingency wasincreased
in steps from VR-3to VR-5, and the intertrial interval from 21 sec
to 41 sec. Sessions 11-15 were composed of 14 VR and 14 VT
trials. The different types of trial in each session were presented
in a semirandom order. Thevalueof the YR schedule was increased
in steps from VR-3 to VR-7, but finally reduced to VR-6; it was
maintained at this value for the rest of the experiment. The inter-
trial interval wasof variable duration,witha meanof 100sec (range,
70-130 sec); unlessstatedotherwise, it was maintained at thisvalue
for the rest of the experiment.

Thefinal eightsessions of discrimination training werecomposed
of 10 VR trials and 10 VT trials, and, in addition, 10 Ext trials
during which no reinforcers were ever delivered. Ext trials were
signaledby the tone in compoundwith light-onfor half the animals
and light-offfor the remainder. Thevisual stinulus not used in train-
ing was thus available for use as a novel control stimulus in the
subsequentoperant summation test. For ease of reference, these
trials will be referred to as tone-light trials. The different types
of trial were presented in a semirandom order.

Subjectsthat had not reacheda performancecriterion on the last
session of discrimination training were discarded. One ratio was
computedby dividingthe corrected score for VT trials by that for
VR trials, and a second ratio was computed by dividing the cor-
rected score for Ext trials by that for VR trials. The lower the ra-
tio, the less the responding during VT or Ext trials relative to VR
trials, and hence the better the discrimination. Subjects for which
either the VT ratio or the Ext ratio was greater than 90% during
the last sessionof discrimination training werediscarded. This left
14 subjects in Group VR, 15 in Group VT, and 8 in Group C.

Test excitor traioing. During thenextthreesessions leverpressing
was reinforced during presentationsof the clicker according to a
YRschedule. Inthefirst l6-trialsession thevalueof theYRschedule
was YR-2and the intertrial interval was 40 sec. In thesecond 16-
trial session the schedulewas VR4 and the intertrial interval was
40 sec. In the final24-trial session the schedulewasVR-6, andthe
intertrial intervalwas of variableduration with a meanof 100 sec,
as described above.

Operant summation test. All subjects were then given two ses-
sions of the operant summationtest. There were 24 trials in each
session-8 presentations of the clicker alone, 8 of the clicker in
compoundwith the visualstimulusused in discrimination training,
and 8 of the clickerin compound with the other, novelvisualstimu-
lus. Halfof eachof these types of trial werepaired witha VT 14-sec
schedule of response-independent reinforcement, withtheadditional
constraintthat at leastone reinforcer be deliveredper trial. During
the other half of the trials no reinforcers were delivered. The six
different types of trial were intermixed in a semirandom order.

Pavlovian retardation test. The levers were removedfrom the
chambers and all subjects were given two sessions of a Pavlovian
retardation test. Each session consisted of 12 presentationsof the
visual stimulus used indiscrimination training. Eachstimulus presen-
tationwasof 10 sec duration, and at the offsetof each presentation
a single food pellet was delivered. The intertrial interval duration
was increased to a mean of 120 sec (range, 90-150 sec), so that
the total mean (intertrial interval + trial duration) was the same
as in previousphases of the experiment.The timethe animalsspent
with the magazine flap open during trial and pretrial periods was
recorded in O.l-sec units.

RESULTS

In all analyses reported below a significance level of
p < .05 was adopted. Leverpressing scores were ex-



Figure 1. Group meansuppression ratios for Groups VR and VT,
for trained m and novel (N) visual stimuli from the operant sum-
mation test.

are shown in Figure I. They showthat the visual stimu-
lus used in discrimination training suppressed respond-
ingmore than the novelvisualstimulus in Group YR, but
that in Group VT this pattern was reversed-the visual
stimulusfrom training wasactuallyless suppressivethan
its novelcounterpart. (Subjects in Group C received these
test sessions in order to equate the experience of the
groups prior to the final retardation test, but their data
were not included in the analysis. In Group C, as in
Group VT, the trained visual stimuluswas less suppres-
sive than the novel stimulus, althoughthe differencebe-
tweenthe two stimuli wassmaller; theassociated suppres-
sion ratios were .407 and .389 for trained and novel
stimuli, respectively).

Planned orthogonal contrasts showed that the trained
visual stimulus suppressed responding more than the novel
visual stimulus in Group YR [t(25) = 2.12], but that there
was no difference in the suppression produced by the
trained and novel visual stimuli in Group VT [t(25) =
1.73]. A three-wayanalysisof variance with group (YR
or VT), training history of visual stimulus (trained or
novel), and type of visual stimulus used in discrimina-
tion training(light-on or light-oft) as factors was alsoper-
formed on the ratio scores. There was no main effect of
traininghistory of the visual stimulus(F < I), but there
wasa significant interaction between thisfactorandgroup
[F(l,25) = 7.41]. There was also a significant interac-
tion between the training history of the visual stimulus
and the type of visualstimulus used indiscrimination train-
ing [F(I,25) = 5.90]. Noothereffects or interactions were
significant [largest F(l,25) = 1.59].

Meanresponse ratesduring clicker trialswere48.22 rpm
for Group VR and 35.32 rpm for Group VT. A two-way
analysisof variance with group (YR or VT) and type of
visual stimulus used in discrimination training (light-on
or light-oft) as factors revealed no significant effects or
interactions[largestF(l,25) = 3.14]. Hence, the differ-
ences in the ratio scores cannot be attributed to differ-
encesbetween thegroups in responding duringtheclicker.
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amined using analysisof variance. Preplannedcompari-
sons were examined with t tests. Magazine entry scores
showed considerable nonhomogeneity of variance and
were subject to nonparametric analysis.

Discrimination Training
Response rates during the various types of trial on the

last day of discrimination training for subjects meeting
the performance criterionare presented in Table 2. These
data, basedon corrected (i.e., trial - pretrial) scorescon-
verted into responses per minute (rpm), are presented
separately for the three groups. The subjects showed a
clear discrimination, responding at a higher rate during
VR trials than during either VT or Ext trials.

A three-way analysisof variancewithgroup (YR, VT,
or C), type of trial (YR, VT, or Ext), and type of visual
stimulus (light-on or light-oft) was performed on these
data. There was a significant main effect of type of trial
[F(2,62) = 156.27]. Subsequent plannedcontrastsusing
the Dunn test showed that subjects responded at a higher
rate during VR trials than during either VT trials or Ext
trials. There was also a significant main effect of group
[F(2,31) = 8.33], reflecting the fact that subjects in
Group VR responded at a higher rate than those in the
other two groups. No other effects or interactions were
significant [largest F(2,62) = 1.69].

The meanpretrial response rates were 3.47, 2.51, and
2.88 rpm for VR, VT, and Ext trials, respectively. A
three-way analysis of variance with group (YR, VT, or
C), type of trial (YR, VT, or Ext), and type of visual
stimulus (light-on or light-oft) revealeda main effect of
type of trial [F(2,62) = 4.27]. No other effects or inter-
actions were significant [largest F(l,31) = 1.37].

Operant Summation Test
Performance in the operant summation test was ana-

lyzedusing suppression ratios of the forma/(a+b), where
a is the total numberof responses madeduring trials sig-
naled by the clicker in compound with a visual stimulus
and b is the number made during trials signaled by the
clickeralone. A ratioofless than 0.5 means that the visual
stimulus suppressed responding elicited by the clicker.
Separate ratios were calculated for test trials with each
reinforcement schedule andaveraged to produce, for each
subject, one valuefor suppression producedby the visual
stimulus used in training and one value for suppression
producedby the novelvisualstimulus. The resulting data

Table 2
Corrected Group Mean Response Rates (RespoDSeS per Minute)

During the Last DiscriminationTraining Session
Trial Type

Group VR VT Ext

VR 41.94 10.50 3.30
VT 29.49 0.90 0.66
C 32.40 3.78 1.32

Note-VR = variable ratio, VT = variable time, Ext = extinction,
C = control.
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The mean pretrial response rates for trials signaledby
the clicker in compoundwith the visual stimulusused in
training were 4.15 rpm for Group VR and 1.80 rpm for
Group VT; thecorresponding meanpretrial ratesfor trials
signaledby the clicker in compoundwith the novelvisual
stimuluswere 4.42 rpm for Group VR and 1.93 rpm for
Group VT. A three-wayanalysisof variance with group
(VR or VT), training history of visual stimulus (trained
or novel), and type of visual stimulus used in training
(light-on or light-off) revealedno maineffectof the train-
inghistoryof the visualstimulus (F < 1). Although there
was a significantinteractionbetweenthe training history
of the visualstimulus and the type of visualstimulus used
in training [F(1,25) = 13.42], this did not interact with
group (F < 1), and there were no other significantef-
fects or interactions [largestF(I,25) = 3.34]. Hence the
pattern in the ratio scores cannot be attributed to differ-
ences in pretrial responding.

Pavlovian Retardation Test
The group mean corrected scores for the time spent in

the magazineduring stimuluspresentations, pooledover
the two test sessions, are presented in Figure 2. It shows
that the trained visual stimulus came to elicit magazine
behavior in Groups VR and C, whereas in Group VT it
suppressed it. This suggests that the light was a Pavlov-
ian inhibitor in Group VT but not in Group YR.

Nonparametric analysis of the corrected scores con-
firmed this description of the data. A set of orthogonal
comparisonsperformed on the corrected scores showed
that Group VR and Group C did not differ [U(8,14) =
43.5], but that these two groups combineddid differ sig-
nificantly fromGroup VT (z = 2.35, p < .02). Thispat-
tern cannot be attributed to differences in the pattern of
pretrial responding. The meanpretrialscores, alsopooled
over the two test sessions, were 15.29 sec for Group VR,
18.71 sec for Group VT, and 12.84 sec for Group C. A
set of orthogonal comparisons performed on the pre-
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Figure 2. Group means of time spent in the mapzIoe during stimu-
lus presentatioas, pooledover the PavloviaD ret8rdation test !Il!lII!licIm.
Scores are corrected for pretrial responding.
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trial scores showed that Group VR did not differ from
Group C [U(8, 14) = 56], and that thesetwo groupscom-
bined did not differ from Group VT (z = 0.124).

DISCUSSION

In Group VR the light suppressedoperant responding,
but there was no evidencethat it was a Pavlovian inhibi-
tor. Conversely, in Group VT the light was a Pavlovian
inhibitor, and yet there was no evidence that it had any
effecton operantresponding. The first conclusion, there-
fore, is that Pavlovian inhibitors do not necessarily
produceoperant response suppression-in contrast to the
findings of Gutman and Maier (1978). Thesecondis that,
since the light suppressed responding in Group VR but
not in Group VT, thiseffect mustbe attributed to the fact
that only in the former group was the light a signal for
the absence of the contingency between responding and
reinforcement. Neither of these findings can be accom-
modated by two-factor theory.

The failure to find an effect of Pavlovian inhibition
stands in contradiction to Gutman and Maier's (1978)
result, although it is consistent witha report by Lovibond
(1983), whosimilarly found thatan explicitly trained Pav-
lovianinhibitor hadnoeffecton an operantresponse base-
line. Thisapparent inconsistency mayperhapsbe resolved
by suggesting that the suppression that Gutman and
Maier's simplePavlovian inhibitorproducedcould have
been causedby nonassociative effects that were not ade-
quately controlled for by their experimental procedure.
Admittedly, the fmding in the present experiment was a
null result-but one mightpointout that, far from produc-
ing suppression, in numerical terms the light actuallyac-
celerated responding in Group VT. Moreover, givenwhat
is known aboutthe effects of Pavlovian excitation on oper-
ant responding, the ineffectiveness of a Pavlovianinhibi-
tor is perhaps not surprising. Two-factor theory also
predicts that superimposing a Pavlovian excitor onto an
operant response baseline should accelerate responding,
and yet attempts to test this prediction have yielded in-
consistent results. Although it is true that studiesin which
the operant response is no longer reinforced during the
superimposition test usually findacceleration (e.g., Estes,
1943, 1948; Lovibond, 1981; Morse & Skinner, 1958),
if the instrumental reinforcement contingency is main-
tainedduring the test, suppression of responding is found
(e.g., Azrin & Hake, 1969; Karpicke, 1978; Karpicke,
Christoph, Peterson, & Hearst, 1977; Meltzer & Brah-
lek, 1970; Stubbs, Hughes, & Cohen, 1978)as often as
acceleration (e.g., Edgar, Hall, & Pearce, 1981; Herro-
stein & Morse, 1957; Lovibond, 1983; Meltzer& Brah-
lek, 1970).If the effectsof Pavlovian excitorsare indeed
so equivocal, the absenceof an effect of inhibitorsis less
unexpected, and the adequacyof two-factortheory in ac-
counting for discriminative controlbecomes increasingly
questionable.

Far from suggesting that discriminative control can be
accounted for in terms of Pavlovian conditioning, these
data suggest that, on the contrary, the inhibitorycontrol
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of operant responding is independent of Pavlovian inhibi-
tory conditioning. In this respect they complement the
view that, likewise, excitatory discriminative controlmay
not depend on Pavlovian excitatory conditioning (e.g.,
Holman& Mackintosh, 1981). On a widerlevel, the liter-
ature on negative occasionsettingis also pertinentto this
issue. An exampleof a negative occasion setter is the fea-
ture stimulus that operationally signals the absence of a
contingency between a conditioned stimulusand a rein-
forcer in serial feature-negative discriminations; follow-
ing its presentation, conditioned responding to the condi-
tionedstimulus is reduced (e.g., Holland, 1985). Although
such stimuliare operationally identical to Pavloviancon-
ditioned inhibitors, thereisevidence thattheyhaveproper-
ties unlike those traditionally associated with Pavlovian
inhibition. Unlike Pavlovian inhibitors, they show evi-
denceof extinction (Holland & Gory, 1986), theirproper-
ties are unaffected by Pavlovian excitatoryconditioning
(Holland, 1984), and theydo notalwaystransfer their in-
hibitoryproperties to otherexcitors (Holland & Lamarre,
1984;for relatedwork, see alsoJenkins, 1985; Rescorla,
1985, 1987). Because, like the light in Group VR, such
stimulimaybe viewed as signals for theabsenceof a con-
tingency, albeit between a conditioned stimulus anda rein-
forcer rather than betweena response and a reinforcer,
it is tempting to suggest that their mechanism of action
is the same. In the absence of further research, however,
such a suggestion must remain speculative.
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